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admonished both parties of their respective duties and dismissed them.* (29 November
1787.) Richard Packer complained against his master, a cabinet-maker * for repeatedly
striking him. The master in answer said the lad had aggravated him to strike him by his
insolent behaviour. Mr Chamberlain dismissed the Complaint as frivolous.* (17 May
1786.)
"The bias of the Chamberlain's Court would appear to have been on the side of the
master (which is in contrast with the general tenor of the decisions of Quarter Sessions or
of court justices in Middlesex) though doubtless it was some protection against gross
ill-usage. In 1854 the Commission on the Corporation of London elicited the fact that
complaints of masters against apprentices were in the proportion of ten to one and the
Chamberlain, Sir John Kay, said that the jurisdiction of the Chamberlain operated rather
for the protection of the master than of the apprentice.* (Report on the Corporation of
London, 1854, pp. 596 and 594.)
 (36)	Rj&asons offered for the Reformation of the House of Correction at Clerkenwell * . .
J757, P- 33-
 (37)	cf. the deposition of a boy, Edward Vaughan, before a City Magistrate (Sir John
Barnard), at Guildhall, 19 September 1746: *who on his oath saith that about six weeks
agoe he became acquainted with Thomas Bishop. *. about... eighteen years, and John
Travelly . . . aged about thirteen . . . who inquired whether this examinant was out of
work... thereupon they asked him if he would go out with them a-thieving, which this
Examinant was then averse to, but being told by the two said boys there was no danger
and they would secure him from harm, he was prevailed upon to go along with them and
they kept company together about three days before they went a-thieving, when on the
third day they followed a cole cart... into Red Lyon Street, Holborne, and then... when
the coles was delivered, Bishop went in and brought out a silver spoon which they rann
away with and Bishop broke it and defaced the mark, one part of which he offered to sell
to a brasier in the New Market at Fleet Ditch who bought it. The other he sold, but for
what this examinant knows not, and gave him as. and part thereof in order to buy some
clothes and victualls. So this examinant, being under great concern for what he had done,
left him and quitted their company for the space of seven or eight days, when by the
information of one Betty Smallman who keeps a bawdy house in Wild Street, near Drury
Lane, the said two boys found him out where he had gott into work and there they
threatened to transport him unless he would goe along with them, so for fear he left the
place he was at work and went along with them to Somersett House where Travalley stole
from out of the stables there a pair of stockings and a shirt which they carried to the said
Betty Smallman and sold to her for 53. of which he had i<5d. for his share, after which he
runn away from them... and got into work at a wharfe in Whytefriars where they in
about a fortnight found him out and threatened to charge him with a constable and pelted
him with stones across the lighters, whereby he was obliged to goe along with them again,
and the day after they all of them... followed a cart into Grosvenor Square and Bishop
and Travelly under pretences of trimming the coles went into the gentleman's house and
brought from thence two silver spoons which they together runn away with to the said
Betty Smallman and told her how they came by them and she bought them for ias., but
the money was shared between the said Bishop and Travelly, this examinant refusing to
have any part thereof for fear of the ill-consequences and thereupon he left them again and
got into work without being found out by them, but on Wednesday last as he was washing
himself in the kennell in Cheapside they picked him up again and threatened to prosecute
htm if he would not goe along with them, that thereupon being very much afraid, he went
along with them and laid with them that night and the next day about seven o'clock they

